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Bishops Present Bible toONLY TWO WEEKS

MORE SCHOOL IF

BUTTER SOARS

WITH EGGS ON

Postoffice Changes. ,

Waihlncton. Nov. II. Spoll Tele,
mm.) Mr. Reehel Coomb has beta ap-

pointed poitmeeter at Valley Oraaie,
county. Kebi. vice Sarah B. Carrl.

ran, realmed: .poatofflee eatabllehed at
Lance Creek, Neb., with Francl J. Rages
ae poatmaeter; D. T. Chrletenaen at Cen.
tennlal, Albany county, Wyo., vice Pheb
L. Holtum. deceased.

Police Arrest Inmates ;

, Of the Clalrmont Inn
The police yesterday descended

on the Clairmont Inn, 608-61- 0 South
Seventeenth street, and arrested
Roseland Hull on the charge of
Keeping an house, also

making charges of being inmates

against Ruth Gray, Ju'antia Harris,
Dan Lawrence, J. W. Owen, Art
Glaaar and Edward Kelly.

Are you going to the theater e--r

movies tonight? If so, see Amuse-
ment page.

Hjeir to British Throne
OMAHA MARKET'coal is shout nt

Thanksgiving Delicacies Will

LA8T:"0flLU- Leon's Sale ClosesBe Plentiful But High

Priced, Is Prediction of
Comhisslon Men.

i

Clip this out; Fast it in

Your School Book "

Then yon will know what to
.look for each day in

THE OMAHA SEE

Each Monday 'How to Study Skillfully
Nature Study

Each Tueaday
For. Boys to Maka
For Girla to Make

Each Wednesday
, Adventures that Made an

'American
Woodcraft

Each Thursday-Sp-orts

that Boys Like
The All Round American Girl

lach Friday
How to Earn Money Outside

of School
Everyday Science and Home

Mechanics. ' . '
..

Each Saturday
What Boys Can Be .

What Girla Can Be '..

The Best There is
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

Butter may soon be $1 a pound
if it continues to rise in price as it
has during the last seven weeks,

Short Supply of Fuel in Omaha

Threatens Churches and

Theaters Also Deliveries
Stopped.

' v

i

Schools, churches and theaters
'are threatened with being closed in

tyo weeks. Many nonessential in-

dustries are in a similar plight be-

cause of the diminishing supply of
'coal in Omaha. ,

School officials are checking every
pound of coal on hand, theater men
are counting their black diamonds
and church people are discussing
the possibility

" of holding services
' in homes. '

The coal bins at these places are
being reduced to the vanishing

For six consecutive weeks butter
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FINAL DAY AT HAND; Last Chance to Buy
Hats, Caps and Furnishings at a SACRIFICE
Monday, the carpenters, electricians, decorators and plumbers commence
complete alterations on our premises at 315 South Sixteenth Street. In the
wake of all this destruction, we will introduce to Omaha the finest Men's
Haberdashery Shop in the United States. , j
SAVE! BUY SATURDAY SAVE!

A BONAFIDE SAVING FROM '3 to 2 ON EVERY ITEM

went op 2 cents a pound, remaining
at 74 cents a pound for about 10

days. This week the wholesale price
in buttter went up 3 cents, and next
week butter will sell for 77' cents

pound.
,Eggs are also reaching a top mar-i- n.

retailing for 68 cents a dozen.
'.gga also took a steady advance for

six weeks, finally stopping at 68

Given in Token of Fra--
i. 1 TMI . 'lernai wm ana

Fellowship.
XT - IT- - 1 sr

Token of Fraternal Will and Fel-
lowship.".

This event was one of 'several in
a busy day that took the prince to
old Trinity church, to Wall street
and to a ball in his honor by Mrs.
Whitelaw Reid.

(Editor's Note: The above pic-
ture is one of the telephotographs,
or pictures sent by telegraph by the
wonderful new process. The Bee
holds exclusive publication rights
for these pictures in Omah.)

iw Iur ov. -- i. ispecialTelf On hoard th Rrlti.h
ship, Renown, today Bishop BurcH

point.
Deliveries All Night

Coal men were busy Thursday
night making deliveries to those

'who held contracts. The new order
.issued by the terminal coal com- -

" mittee went into effect at 7 a. m.
today, ordering discontinuance of
coal deliveries to schools, churches,

' places of amusement and nonessen-
tial industries.

J. H. Beveridge, superintendent
of public schools, conferred Thurs-

day evening with the principals on
the coal " situation. He explained
that the school-officia- ls will equal- -

, ize the coal supply between the
buildings and he estimated that not
more than two weeks' supply of
coal is now on hand for the entire
school system. Unless relief is re-

ceived, some of the schools will be
closed next week.

"We are working night and day
to keep the homes of the city sup-
plied with coal," said H. L. Snyder,
chairman of the terminal coal com-

mittee, v He stated that the local
- supply has reached, its lowest stage

presented me prince oi wales witn
a Bible, a gift of the New York
Bible society, bearing the inscrip-
tion, "To the Prince of Wales in

cents a dozen, and it is believed the
market price will go higher.

Commodities for the Thanksgiving
dinner are plentiful on the local
market and grocers believe there
will even be a sufficient supply of
turkey, with the price expected to be
about 50 cents a pound, hickens,
ducks and geese in quantities will
also be on the local market

Large quantities of aouthern veg-
etables and fruits from California
and the south are daily arrivingon
the market in anticipation of the
demand for the Thanksgiving sea- -,

son.
The best fancy apples are retailing

for $4.85 a box with Arkansas Black
at $4.35 a box. Large cooking ap-
ples are selling for 85 cents a peck.
Fancy oranges are also, on the mar-
ket for 35 and 45 cents a dozen.
Grapefruit is selling for 7 1- -2 cents
each.

Radishes are. 5 cents a bunch, with
celery 7 1- -2 cents a bunch and car-
rot 5 cents. Rutabagas, carrots,
parsnips and beets are selling three

and, that it will be only a, few days
before it will be exhausted.

Western Towns Suffefi,
J. A. Bennewitz, chairman 'of the

Union Pacific coal committee, re-

ported that many towns along the
Union Pacific, west of Omaha, are
suffering from lack of coal, and he
added that his committee is en-

deavoring to distribute the supply
as fairly as possible to the various
points.

''Unless there Is early relief, the
situation will be serious," Mr. Ben-
newitz added. ? -

H. J. Plumof, assistant to the fed-
eral manager of the Union' Pacific,
reported that Union Pacific Prunes
in southern Wyoming were worked
to almost full capacity Thursday,
and similar reports were received
from Burlington officials as to their
mines at Sheridan, Wyo. ,

pounds for 10 cents and sweet pota-
toes and onions 7 1- -2 cents a'pound.

Cauliflower is laments a pound
and medium sixed cucumbers are 20
cents each. -

Serbian Delegates to Paris
v

Are Jold to Sign Peace Pact
- Paris, Nov. 21. (Havas.) Dis-

patches received from Belgrade state
that the Serbian government has
authorized that country's delegation
at Paris to sign the treaty with
Austria, which Serbia did not sign
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A new automobile ambulance re
sembles a limousine when closed,
the tire rack dropping down to form
a tep when the back is opened its
full width. ' at St Germain on September 10.

LIBERTY BONDS
Accepted Sine is Cub

STORE OPEN SAT.
Till 9 P.r,1f jgjggEENsa
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YOUR UST CHANCE! DC
THIS SALE IS TRULY REMARKABLE IN THE FACE OF STEADILY
"ADVANCING PRICES. COME! SPECIALS ALL DAY SATURDAY.
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OPPOSITE
CONANT
HOTEL
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SOUTH

16TH ST.
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On Sunday Theie
Will Be Announced

A" Linen Event Most Unusual;j
Eagerly Looked Forward to; Our

THANKSGIVING

LINEN SALE
::.-- . i I

TODAY, SATURDAY, Will Be a Banner Day!
a

$50 Men's
Suits and O'Coats.

Gigantic Reduction
Sale Price

$35 Men's
: Suits and O'Coats.
Gigantic Reduction

v Sale Price-d- ,

A stock of th'e most artistic linens to be
obtained; an importation made by one of
America's leading linen authorities, a rec-

ognized connoisseur of linen beauty. It
--will be an opportunity quite without prec-

edent, and one which no lover oi fine tex-til- es

can afford to miss. C

Included in this daring sale you will find many
garments worth double what theyare marked.

k IT WILL PAY TO COME EARLY

m

$65 Men's
Suits and O'Coats.

Gigantic Reduction
Sale Price

Hon Jeflalte Mnonneeinentu will to
made In the adrertisements appearing In Sun.

day's papers. Watch for them.

$40 Men'r
Suits and O'Coats.

Gigantic Reduction
Sale Price

3.500 SUITS --

800 OVERCOATS
Givo you an unusual
large assortment to

choose from

. Npw Form Fitting s
Models. Conservative
Models. Perfepjt Tail-- ;
oring. Greens. browns
blues, mixtures. All
wool materials. ;

The Bargain Spot Q Q Stdrc Optfn SaL

V Till 9:00 P. II? of Omaha
16th and Howard Streets Til

12


